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PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL BE

HEARD AT THE CONSERVATION

CONGRESS TO ASSEMBLE IN

ST PAUL MONDAY

CHerald Special
Washington D C ept 3 The

prominence of the speakers and the
Importance of the subjects to be con-
sidered

¬

will combine to attract the
greatest amount of public attention
to the National Conservation Con-
gress

¬

which is to assemble in St
Paul Monday President Tatt and
exPresident Roosevelt head the list
of speakers which also includes Jas-
J Hill Gifford Pinchot James R
Garfield Senator Beveridge and other
men ofJnote-

ExPresident Roosevelt will begin
the week with a Labor Day address
in Fargo and the next day he will
speak at the conservation congress In-

St Paul During the remainder of
the week he will fill speaking engage-
ments

¬

in Milwaukee Preeport Chi ¬

cago Cincinnati and Pittsburg His
address in the lastnamed city will
conclude his present tour

An election for state officers and
membejs of congress will take place
in Vermont Tuesday It will be the
first of the fall elections and as a
consequence the results will be scan-
ned

¬

for indications of the way the
general elections may go in Novem-
ber

¬

Any material reduction in the
usual republican majorities will be
hailed by the democrats as a sign of
victory in the coming congressional
elections throughout the country

On the same day that Vermont
holds its election the neighboring
state of New Hampshire will try its
new direct primary law for the first
time Unusual interest is aroused by
the contest because New Hampshire
isthe first eastern state to extendthe
primary plan to include the nomina-
tion

¬

of gubernatorial candidates
There are two candidates for the re-
publican

¬

nomination for governor
Col Bertram E Ellis and Robert P
Bass The former is regarded the

and the latter is the choice of the
progressives

The greatest public interest how-
ever

¬

is manifested in the struggle be-
tween

¬

insurgents and regulars within
tie republican party in Wisconsin
which will be decided at the state pri ¬

mary Tuesday The Jight revolves
around Senator LaFollette who is a
candidate for reelection and who as
one of the foremost leaders of the
insurgent cause isjneetiug wlicrjie

jPowerfuJju ition of the regulars
6 senatorialAijrht

ve CiiiafiiSucon
tesFfor the republican nomination for
governor

The state primary in Michigan will
also be held Tuesday Here the dif-
ferences

¬

between the regulars and
the insurgents are not so acute but
a race between three aspirants for the
republican gubernatorial nomination
has contributed to a lively campaign

Also of Interest to the politicians
will be the democratic state conven-
tion

¬

of Colorado which will meet in
Denver Wednesday cto name a state
ticket On the same day and for the
same purpose Connecticut democrats
will assemble in convention In New
Haven

What will undoubtedly be the great-
est

¬

demonstration of Roman Catholics
ever witnessed in America will be the
International Eucharistic Congress
which is to begin a weeks session in
Montreal Tuesday The gathering
will be attended by hundreds of emi-
nent

¬

prelates from all over the world
aTnong them being Cardinal Vincent
Vannutelli the Papal Legate Cardi-
nal

¬

Gibbons of Baltimore and Cardi-
nal

¬

Logue the primate of Ireland

For Headaches
There Isnt Any Headache Remedj

That Does The WorK Lihe
HicKs CAPUDINE-

It gives quick relief from Headaches oi
all kinds including Sick or Nervous
Headaches and Headaches caused from

eat cold grip or stomach troubles
Capudine is also the best and quickest

remedy for attacks of Cold or Grip It-

Eoon relieves the aching and feverishness
and restores normal conditions

Capudine is liquid easy and pleasant
10 take acts immediately 10c 25c
and 50c at drug stores

Real estate buyers insist on
having abstracts made by the
Anderson County Abstract Co

They know that their record is
complete and accurate All
property owners should have
their land abstra-

ctedAnderson County
Abstract Co

tacKs and Piles ofMerchandise
Have been pouring in on us by freight and express for the last two weeks and we have marked
and stacked in our shelves until our big store is now crowded to the ceiling Neverhave we had
our store filled with a better selected stock never have we owned our merchandise under better
Price Concessions We know we can Save You Money

Remarkable Values Offered Commencing Friday Morning September Second

2000 yards fine quality Hamburg 100 boxes Childs Handkerchiefs 3 CO dozen Mens Negligee Shirts 20 Mens heavyweight Fall Suits
Embroideries 10 inches 15 inches in fancy box worth 25c our spec collar and cuffs attached a good a good fancy mixture wool cloth
18 inches wide worth up to 50c on ial price per box only 10c 50c garment at only each43c they are good values at 500 we
sale Friday at the remarkable Dont overlook these f11 sizes decided to mark them close at
price of only per yard 15c 350 now 1Isten If J want t012 dozen Ladies Lingerie Waists 25 dozen Mens Porus Knit and

See west show window nothing be amonS the first to buy you mayeight or ten beautiful styles of Checked Nainsook Undershirts and
like it ever in Palestine before trimming 150 value on sale Fri Drawers a splendid value at 35c hav one o tnese suits at only

onn day at only each SI19 a garment We dump them on the e 295
magnficenT sortmenf 8 dozen Ladies White Lawn counter at the extraordinary price J Mens Blue Flannel Suits a

STflneTSSZ STii waists good value at 50c our spec of only a garment 20c our special price of-

bons 5 inches and 6 inches wide ial Price °nly eaoh 35c You can save money by buying ytTlplThVmi
value up to 50c our price on this 10 dozen Ladies Percale Waists these now and lay them away

12 Men aI1 wnn
lot verv well made and a good cloth for next season s heayy storm

only yard 25cper Serge Suits they are worth 1250° sa e a y 5t> c 20 dozen Mens all Silk FourinSee middle show window Dut we are going to close out this
10 dozen Pillow Tops about eight Hand Ties a splendid assortment Iot u vou do it mrck it nnlv n14 Ladies Wool Tailored Suits different patterns and beautifully o colors and patterns 25c values suit athis seasons newest garments designed 25c values at only

°

fO D-

viIitp
look these un and buv all vou want These will wear you easily two1850 our price only each 15c at only each 15c seasonseach eio erri

fPlease look aY thestl 2 ° d °Zen Ladies Knit Drawers 4 dozen Mens Heavyweight 144 cards Mens Gold Plated Col
knee length umbrella bottom lace Trousers in corduroy and black lar Buttons 12 buttons on a card

100 boxes Ladies fine quality Sheer trimmed a splendid garment at Wool cloth these were bought to and worth 5c a button or GOc a
Initial Handkerchiefs nice quality onIJr eaca 25c sell special at 145 but have de card You can buy all the buttons
with plain initial worth 15c 2 for 10 dozen figured Lawn Short Ki cided to let you have your first pick you will need for a year at only a-

25c our price only per box G hand monos a splendid garment at only at only per pair 100 card 12 buttons lOc
kerchiefs in box 5Qc each 15c Be sure to ask to see these These are actually cheap at 60-

cIt will pay you to visit our Big Store everyday always something new always something
under the Price

Hodges Dry Goods Company
GREATER NEW YORK

Shows Remarkable Growth In Popula-
tion Having 4766883

Washington Sept 1 The popula-
tion

¬

of the city of New York is 4-

7GGS33 as compared with 3437202 in
1900 a gain of 1329681 or 387 per-
cent The increase between 1890 and

candidate republicansfi9 00 wa S 37 1a is almost 0of the old line the size of Greater London
which has a population of 7500000
The population of New York City is
divided as follows Manhattan Bor¬

ough 2331542 an increase of 26 per-
cent Bronx Borough 430980 a gain
of 1149 per cent Brooklyn Borough
1634351 a gain of 401 Richmond
Borough 85969 a gain of 283 per-
cent and Queens Borough 284041 a-

gain of 856 per cent
Another NewToTK eUy that Jhas

shown a remarkable growth is Yonk-
ersr with 79903 inhabitants a gain
of 665 per cent =

ORGANIZED CHARITIES

This organization will furnish food
clothing or other necessities of life
to the destitute of Palestine after in-

vestigation of their needs
Report such cases to
Mrs E E Durham 602 Perry

street If in First Ward
Mrs W H Kingsbury 712 Murchl

son street if in Second Ward
Mrs Webb Wright Kolstad street

if in Third Ward
Mrs S A Taylor 445 Reagan

street if in Fourth Ward
Discarded clothing will be sent for

or received by Mrs Taylor or Mrs
Durham

The work is supported by voluntary
contributions Send checks to Treas-
urer

¬

J C SILLIMAN President
J C OEHLER Vice Pres-
L D ANDERSON Vice Pres

Public Auction
Notice is hereby given that I will

sell at public auction at the I G-

N freight depot in the City of Pal-

estine
¬

between the hours of 1000
and 1100 a m on tie 9th day of
September 1910 the following de¬

scribed property which has been on
hand at this station unclaimed and re¬

fused for a period of more than 90

days towit
One show case shipped by the Na-

tional
¬

Show Case Co from Columbus
Ga consigned to shippers order noti-

fy

¬

E R Smith Palestine Tex cover-
ed

¬

by New Orleans to Palestine W B-

C S P628 Jan 21st 1910-

S B Mobley
Agent for Thomas J Freeman Re-

ceiver
¬

International Great North-
ern

¬

R R Co
Palestine Texas Aug 9th 191-

089lmd

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints It
cures griping diarrhoea dysentery
and should be taken at the first un-

natural
¬

looseness of the bowels It-
is equally valuable for children and
adults It always cures Sold by-

Bratton Drug Co

Big Fruit Sale
The biggest sale of California

Grapes takes place tomorrow Satur-
day

¬

Sept 3rd at Wm H Smiths the
Original Fruit Store Only 50 cents
for 6 pound basket 22t

Herald want ads are result brlng
ers three lines three times 25c

STATE CHAMPION GREER OF
ATHENS AND OTHER EMINENT
PLAYERS WILL MEET HERE
MONDAY LABOR DAY

Ip as been announced that

Messrs James Langston Donley Le
May and Lee Waggoner of Crockett-
Mr W L Thomas of Oakhurst and
Mr S B Harkins of Groveton will
meet here Labor Day and participate
in several games of checkers

Other eminent players from over
the state may attend

They will be glad to meet any of
the local players over the board and
heres hoping that some of our home
talent will meet them and take as
many scalps as they lose at least

Wood Saw Notice
I have sold my wood sawing outfit

to Mr J R Cotton and take this
method of thanking my many friendb
and patrons for the liberal patronage
given me and ask that you patronize
Mr Cotton as you have me He will
appreciate anything you do for him
in this line and his services will be
thoroughly satisfactory to you

Yours truly
J A Richardson

Phone 1091 81618t

Hot days followed by cool nights
will breed malaria in the body that Is
bilious or costive Prickly Ash Bit-

ters
¬

is very valuable at this time for
keeping the stomach liver and bowels
well regulated Bratton Drug Co
Special Agents

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver By taking Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can improve both Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

ST MARYS

ACADEMY

OPENS

riONDAY SEPT 12

The school is now
equipped to give a
commercial or busi-

ness

¬

course in the
higher grades to
those desiring same
Will also teach busi-

ness
¬

course to special
students

A

CURTISS BEATS THE TRAIN

Defeated Locomotive Was Pulling
Fast Lake Shore Mail

Cleveland Ohio Sept 1 Racing
with a fast Lake Shore mail train
Glenn H Curtiss the Hammondsport-
N Y aviator today drove his biplane
over the water from Cedar Point to
Euclid Beach an airline distance of
sixty miles completing a 120mile
round trip flight begun yesterday an
establishing an unquestioned worlds
record for over the water flights Inj
cidentally he beat the train into Cleve
land a full seventeen minutes

Buying Cheap Goods
To saye money Is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli

ar Ec straight f2X0 pery
box 500 per hundred For sale ex-

clusively
¬

by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tf

POPULAR EXCURSION

To Galveston and Houston Via I G-

N Saturday September 3rd

Excursion tickets will be sold for
trains arriving Galveston and Hous-
ton

¬

Saturday afternoon Sept 3rd
and Sunday morning Sept 4th Limit
to return leaving Galveston or Hous-
ton

¬

Monday Sept 5th
For fourther particulars see Ticket

Agent 304td ltw

Old Bibles For New

We are just oldfashioned enough to
take no stock in the modernized Bible
which is shortly to appear couched
in everyday language with obsolete
words and phrases eliminated The
King James Bible has done more to
preserve the good old Saxon words
and style which are the best English
literature has produced than anything
else Instead of a movement to get
us further away from that vigorous
simple classic style and in the inter-
est

¬

of establishing the finest literary
ideals possible to a people destined
to use the curious hybrid which the
English language has become it would
be more sensible to frown upon all
efforts to improve on the King James
Bible It is the greatest treasure
house inspiration and teacher of good
English that we possess Success
Magazine

In buying a horse or mule it Is
worth while to look around and worth-
while to know who you are dealing
with Harry Everett willtreat you
right and he has just received two
car loads to select from all fine
healthy young and wellbehaved ani-

mals
¬

See them at stable in Old
Town 305t

Take a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters
at night when you go to bed and you
will feel bright and vigorous next
morning It will insure you a copious
and healthy passage of the bowels Im-

proved
¬

appetite and digestion and In-

creased energy of body and brain
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

Can be depended upon is an ex-
pression

¬

we all like to hear and when
it Is used in connection with Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never falls
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Phonc

our Clothe

Need Cleaning and Pressing

535

are now

SV i

FIRST OF THE FALL ELECTIONS
WILL BE HELD IN THAT STATE
TUESDAY A REPUBLICAN VIC-

TORY
¬

IS

Herald Special
Montpelier Sept 3 Vermont

will set the pace on Tuesday for the
fall elections by voting for governor
and five other state officers repre-
sentatives

¬

in congress and members
of the legislature The two repre-
sentatives

¬

will be the first members
of the Sixtysecond congress to be
chosen anywhere in the country and
their pluralities are expected to show-
n some degree which way the wind

will blow in the big plebiscite in No-

vember
¬

Representatves Foster and
Plumly the two representatives of
Vermont in the lower house are can ¬

didates for reelection on the republi-
can

¬

ticket
As Vermont has never wavered in

its loyalty to the republican party the
success of Lieutenant Governor John
A Mead of Rutland the candidate for
governor is conceded so that the in¬

terest in the election centers in
size of his plurality over Charles D
Watson of St Albans the leader of
the democratic ticket Although not
anticipating victory the democratic
leaders predict freely that the usual
republican majority of 20000 votes
will be cut at least in half The pro-
hibitionist

¬

and socialist parties have
named state tickets The
prohibition candidate for governor is
Edwin R Towie oi Franklin and the
socialist candidate is Chester E Ord
way of Proctorsville

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric isthoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collaris free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we retunryour
coat We do any kind of alteration forladies and
gentlemen 1

Everything Called For ana Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippew 8l Gilbremth

showing

ASSURED

complete

Tailors

Blown Out By Gas
or blowing out the gas are usually con-

nected
¬

with disasterous results We
cannot prevent folks from blowing out
the gas Our business is to install

Plumbing Gas lpos and Fixtures
so skillfully and thoroughly that there
is no danger of being blown out by gas
explosions For safe and sanitary
plumbing call on

JIM R EDWIN E
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

MioheBi Donaghue

RJEW FaLL STfLES-
A very large assortment of the very latest novelties in the
market You are cordially invited to call and look them over

Michel Domaghue
The Good Tailors

ACHIN RY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrcaii

illey Sork
Ptltitlno Tsztl

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

WATKIRSS STUDIO
RING 329
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